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Night School and The Lover
lwo Sne-*ct Hays by Hardd Pinter

"Night School" and "The Lsver" are two thought-provoking plays
by. Har:ald"Pinter" "Night Sshnnl,".r,{hich will*be presented first, "Ls

directed by Rebecca Humphreys, and "The Lover" is directed by
Eric Rountree. Christine Comeau is producer for the show.

Tire 1.,r udurliutr uiie,iS iI'ruirt-iay, iuire 2isi. irirui .Lii-is Ti'iui'stiay,
Friday, and Saturday evenings at 8:00 P.M. until July 7th, There
will be one Sunday matinde, on July lst at 2:00 P.M.

Pintert plays are hard to sum up in a brief synopsis. Nothing is
ever what it seems in the worlds Pinter creates. For example, in-'Night School," a young man-who is continually getting himself
thrown in prison-returns home to his two aunts in the hope of
reclaiming some norrnalcy in life. He finds instead, to his chagrin,
that his aunts have let out his room to a boarder, a young
suiruuileacirer wi'ru is uisu i-akirrg rrigir[ eiarses. tsuL is Liris yuunu
woman really who and what she claims to be? The young man
endeavours to find out.

In "The Lover," meanwhile, we have a comfortably-married couple
who are so comfortable, in fact, that they have no problem talking
about their extra-rnarital affairs with each other. But as the play
unfolds, w€ see that even this tawdry but run-of-the-mill scenaris
is not at all what it appears to be,

Thic nair nf Dintpr nlarrc nrnrnicrrc fn nrnrnnf nlentrr n{s nnnrlcrinrrr-."t
from patrons. But rest assured that in amongst all the layers of
meaning lie plenty of laughs. Pinter is a master of dialogue, and
his characters come to life even on the page, ss _iust imagine what
a cast of TAG actors can bring to the stage.

The Theatre Arts fiuild Proudly Presents...
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by Harold Pinter

Produced by {hrirrrne {omtau

June 21" to July 7'h, 2007

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday Evenings at 8:0O p.m.

Sunday Matinde July I't at 2:OO p.ir,t.

For Reservations, call 477-2663
or visit www-tagtheatre.com

Presented aI The Fond Playhoure

6 Pdrkhill Road
(otf P'.rrcellk Cove Road, jusi past the Frog Pond)
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And what a cast we have! "Night School" stars Angela Butler, Backstage we have Jolene Pattison as stage manager and Rayna
^L-.-.r 

G-,-:-.-rr h,.r- rr-."..- f----!!-_ h_LL!-_ h_L rr-?_!..,-- -,_:tL F-__F _- L-_ -___--!:-_ l!_Ft' r4a+t- +_{ a-L6 rr-.++_ __urlcr ltl llltlloull, Nycll tlvtrlt, Jciiliricr NiJUriilrr, NU rrrLrrirlrr, Jirrii.rl-vqttiP d5 aiea appienEice, iriqfii f'Itil-ri afiA jonn i.iiirrio riS
Jonathan MacDonald, Heather Gaskill, and Phil Reid. Yhe Lover" assistant stage managers, Ian Vanderberg designing the set, and
stars Vanessa Walton-Bone. Phil Reid, and Jonathan MacDonald. Judy Reade taking on costumes. With llghting designed by Austin
! ciollar ir^rrndl tAlo ran't ur:il fn hrin4 ihic chnur fn rrnrr Fearle and cnrrnd hrr (^arl Anrlarcnn fhic nrlrmicac f^ ha + ShOW!'v-ts- -' r'' r"r- ii"t-inE i,fui;;;;ijr-;;;;;;;;;i " -

TAG Parking Tips: Parking for our TAG audience is available in our parking lot as well as in the lot behind the Sikh Temple, two
driveways past the theatre. As well, cars may park (caretully) along the SOUTH side of Parkhill Road (the opposite side of the street
ftom the Pond Playhouse). Cars are not allowed to park on both sides of Parkhill, so the north side (close to the Pond Playhouse) does
not have parking. If cars park on both side of the street, it provides significant obstruction to through-traffic and may block emergency
vehrcies aftogetner. I nank you for observtng tne parkrng rules,



DEGREES OF LAUGHTER
(The nineteenth in a continuing

-l-he juxtaposition of "Office Hours" by Norm Foster and "The
I Lover/Night School" by Harold Pinter as the fourth and final

nfFerinnc nf the ?nn6 llnnT qpa€nn nfl._rifles an nnnnrfr rnifv tA"-2- r -',- t -'

look at two somewhat different approaches to the task of making
an audience laugh. Norm Foster takes quite a direct approach
and Fresents us with characters and situations taken from realitv.
He then introduces certain 'crisis points'and entertains us while
we watch the characters extricate themselves successfully or
unsuccessfully! {If you saw TAG's production of Foster's "Melville
Boys" in the Studio space at Neptune in lune of 2005, the crisis
point is the admission by the slder brother of his terminal illness;
Foster then explores how this news affects the relationships
Lel,*eer r oii iour li ror ar-i.cr si,

Pinte4 though his approach appears to be direct and more 'low-
key,' is goinq to insert in his seeminqly normal situations some
element which will disturb the balance between the characters.
We then observe how the characters deal with the sometimes
bizarre results of this imbalance, Yhe Caretakeq" presented at
TAG in 1985, is a gootl example of this stratagem - a play in which
two young men must deal with an elderly tramp they find living
in the attic of their house, In'-Night School," the upset to the
univerre is iire iiecisiurr by Lw$ eitieriy cunis Lu rerrL iire tu{Jrtr ui
their nephew, since this young man seems to spend most of his
time in prison. f'm afraid that I can't divulge what the situation is
i^ rr-I-hrr I a. ,nvll i|- rrr.+r llrl ai.rn $nA lrrr f -!. 1r.r-., I aFte ir r*# F-rr r tn, tf-a
rr r I rrrr L-gVLr rL rlr.rLatr.l rrlr vrr Li.rar itruisr I Lit'uyr r-i-c J JLr-tL .JtJt tiritr t L

Deb Post

The President'$ Message
fond greetings to all of our TAG members and supporters.
I Today, May 13, warm weather has replaced the long, grey,
chiflinq weeks of 'sprinq', Despite having forgstten all about Nova
Scotia fsr months, the sun shines without a trace of guilt, lA/hat
an actress she is ! lust now a bright male Arnerican Goldfinch
landed in the magnolia tree in my front garden, singing loudly.
He was joined by his mate and they spent a minute en;oying the
blossoms that burst late and in a hurry. These finches made it
impossible to hold a grudge about bad weather,

Our theatre has been full of activity these past weeks. I1l list
some notable thlngs, and you may read about them in more detail
in other articles.

I mentioned Office Hours, our second last production of the
season, This Norm Foster comedy, directed by Bill VanGorder and
*--J..-^J L., i-- tt:ft-- J--... --fl _..& -_-...-I- ^-J r..-- -:.._r-:G-JPlr.rLlLlLE,Lr IJI ,1tltr rrritEr, urEYf j'gn-uLrr. UltltrLtJ tirtiJ iv€ti' st JLt;LtttELr

hit. The cast radiated teamwork, energy and verve and the
behind the scenes production had that wonderful glow that comes
when a!! the little detalls are we!!-!coked after

The team of core 'Building committee' volunteers continues
to spend hundreds of hours a week planning, getting quotes,
cosung our marenai ano iabour ano acruaiiy oorng tnose rasks
for which they have the expedise and aptitude" If we had to pay
for all of the time and work these people have gladly donated
a- !l- - t-a- --+--- .r-:-r- J..,-i.- + +L - !.- - - l?a-. -s Ll- - \l-1.-.1--.
Lr., Lr lE Lr rcclt-r g *Ju>L uut tr rg Ll rE rur 19 ilrE DPor I r, I Ll rs luuuy

extension idea' , we would doubtless be in debt to the tune of
hundreds of thousands of dollars. As it stands, we have achieved
a rema'k=ble annsunt cf werk {f:'ann!ng, insulatlon, reug!': wiring,
fixture installation) inside the new building and are moving on
to the tricky business of retro-fitting the old lobby to the new- a
task made more chaflenging because it has to be done in the very
restricted time between plays, and as well, w€ must have enough
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Expanding Your rheatre vo.j;llltr
!r- f-.t - --.:----.:--l f ---! -a ** l---.-LI-- -!-- -*L----. 1..-- Ll-*:-.lll lui (t )LllPll)E: t{ll|.t, ut LlJtJl 58, ttuw LrtE LttcilctLLEt5 tcStJlvE LltE|l
various dilemmas will cause you to laugh. l-et's not forget either
that Pinter's plays date from the 1960s, when British drama was
riro *';ith o-'le:'in':ent:ticn cf al! kinds. I cert=inli' hepe th=t ycu..rv lrl!1 . ur\F

enjoy these two one-act pieces, which present normality and then
tip it 'off-base.'

lnougn "office Hours" and the Pinter pieces are comectic, they
are not farce. You might say that farce takes comedy as its
foundation, and then racks up the activity quotient! There's
iillie su;-ri ri>Liucliur r ir r i'ar lc li rc r,iour s ljang, tiic 1-riruue l ir rgs,
the scantily-clad secretary hides in the closet! Characters mix
up names and faces; the plot is improbable, the gestures
rrv-t^nr'trlrfnrl tnrl $h.r n-rrn fr-rnfin Tn .rlhnr. rrrnrrlc thn lrrrrrlrlrrr irL^slrYLlsLLu grlu Lr.v F.svk rrurlLrvr *tt vLarta trvr vvrr Lrtv tug:rrlLSr rJ

produced primarily through what the audience sees, as opposed
to what the audience hears. "Noises Off,'produced at the Atlantic
Thpefre Festival lasf surnrnFl is fhp arrhef_vpal farcrr, particr.rfarlv
its Act II, in which there is no spoken text, just a chain of hilarious
actions and interactions between the cast members.
'!':_'-! .-..- - - C-.:- -. -t - J-. t- - "- -:.-L - -.L 1- Lf- - \.-- --- - J-JLrJL LfltE tltl,|E LypE ul LuilrEuy Lu puttrL urJL LU ytJu - LilE uuili€uy
of manners,' since an example was performed recently by the
theatre students at Dalhousie University. The comedy of manners
,'rrnrlr rFac ife lrr rnhlor hrr fnrr recinn nn hr rryrEn hlrhsrrirrr rr rnrlr'--
exposing the absurdity of individuals (and society) as they strive
to conform to perceived norms or goals. In March the Dal students
nresented "The Bourceois Gentleman.," by Moliere fwritten in
1670), in which the author mercilessly ridicules a member of the
middle class whose overriding ambition is to become accepted as
a member of the aristocracy.

Judy Reade

P ro p s / Co s tu m e s Ffisfress

money to finish it once we begin. This is sur current challenge,
to obtain sufficient funds to complete sufficient work in a strictly
limited time so that we can have a functioning lobbv for all of our
plays. Our goal is to meet our funding requirements in time to
complete the work during the summer.
-r-. Ll--L ---J r.---J"..' !&r-*- !--- .".---J Lf*-r-ru Lr rcrL Er rrr, Oiji i rii-iui3i5ii"lg i.Oiililirtlec I r<r) ilrlilOuiirr-€fr (ilor.
lohn and Lyn Gratwick {two of our most ardent supporters) have
repeated a very generous offer for a limited time, Between now
:nrl Canfan'lhor flrarr rrrill narqnn:llrr rrralrh .:r rnrr dnn:finn nf rhtrO

--FLtrr.Eb.I 
br.yf rr.r. r, br yv..grrf r.iHber t s.. t svr.sbrv., v. A-t

or more made to the theatre, with a maximum donation on their
part of $5000, This means that your donation will double in vafue
and go twice as far to hefp us finish the lohbv extension.

As well, John Gratwick reminds us all to save our Sobeys receipts
and bring them to TAG when you come to a play. For every $rdoa
tii Sui;cyb I er-eipl>, TAG ecrrub cr iillic iril- aiiii e*ruii ui i"iruse iillie
bits is very helpful,

Our Artistic cornmittee is putting the final touches to the proposed
season for A7l0B. They have been meeting since the fall of last
yeal reading and discussing plays, dates, directors and all the
nuts and bolts of the theatre biz. It's exciting work and we expect
a sizzling season of entertainment.

I look forward to welcoming you to our final production of our
ceeinn fwn One-aft nlaVS fv Fl1rqrld pintef': The Inverq and Ninhf.-..---'.'.1...i-.J...

School , directed by Rebecca Humphreys and Eric Rountree,
Meanwhile, enjoy every scrap of spring.

Deb Post

President

Ganted



scottand Road at nrrptrn. I#S 39?J;3,99,?^*.?3**ton
For those who did not see Scotlan<l Road, you wltt get another This heartwarming play consists of 45 different phone catls
chance. We have been invited for a short run at The Studio, between six very distinct sisters who live all over the country, but
i'|e;lti:rieTlieabet,lrisrrt0iit|i.Tire5ilowsciierjuieai,iieptunewiilsiil|frtijtlietirtleio.keepilt.uriuir,,'
be: calls to tell her sisters about their motherb latest health scare,

lunc 18 -16 at 8:00 rm y-"f*,.?, ?l3f.:i,'*"^ff1fj$:::':*ji:"jJiv:1.,their srrussres,
!rrvrrr legvltre'

lumllat2:00 [m Dates: Sept 27th to Oct 13th
Tickets !ai-r lJe irurlirased ai tiie ilepiiiiie tssi Office. ior iiroie laCk and the BeanS Talk: A GenetiCally MOdifieddetails e-mail Nick at njupp@dymaxion' pantomime by Brenda Tyedmers and cheryr rheriault.

Joe 0?ilen Dii ecied i:,y Chei yi Tl',ei iauit

The G ratwiCkS - The G ift Il:}f"ff l.liliTlHiii :ff::' il?'1"'i"11'.:;'"T:i*yfH:
that Lotty (the cow) has run off to seek fame and fortune he

That Keeps on G ivin g li:H;-hT","xtlril[HT:i1?#':: 
liiIYsE ,,ihffi::l;

H.jl,ou?f"'n";ll"",i,Till'* N["":iil""ffiHffi:#'[;;ff:["'A[: Dates: Dec 5th to Dec 22nd

;:,ffi3;f'ilkj*,::",X'lffiT::fff",i'.#ilJ::tr"1ffi1,i1* A Nisht in the rheatre by Lawrence casrer

match contributions to TAG3 capital building campaign. Directed by Nick Jupp

Lyn and lohn will match every building fund contribution, which is Margaret and Stanley Locker and their friends, Donna and Walter
over $50.00, to a maximum of $5,000. This potential contribution Pace. are at the theatre for their weekly dose of culture. This
of $10,000 would move us a long wav to raising the $45,000 week's rrrdeal is Hamlet, As the evening pr$gressesr sFcrFts
needed to meet our campaign goal of $208,000, the estimated emerge and ftiendshlps unravel amid the audiencet laughter.
final cost of our two storey lobby and rehearsal hall extension. You may even recognize these rude playgoers as the obnoxlous

l.lembers and othei' supporieis of rAG haue been exceedingly 
peopte who sometimes sit behind yoti' --

generous in contributing $153,000 to date. Among the"Friends Dates: Feb 21SttO MarCh gth
of TAG" whose names will be permanently displayed in our new
!-obbi,, r,re ha'.,e 2 BenefaCors (cver $10,000), 5 Patrcns {c,..er LOfd AfthUf SaVile'S Cfime by Coi-rstance Cur, based o* a
$2000) and 28 Supporters (over $500), We hope to see all these short Oscar Wilde story.
names on our new Lobby Wall in September.

Un nenait of everyone who nas enJoyeo t'AU's piays, our tnanKs to
Lyn and lihn, whose generosity of spirit and of purse, have done
so much for the Theatre Arts Guild.

lae O'Brien

Chair

TAG Capital Campaign

Directed by lris Patterson

The rather gullible and incompetent Lord Arthur Savile finds out
frsm a palm reader on the eve of his marriage that he is destined
#a aaryr:-rail : ',attnA*1- lJrr -l+rie{rrr }n p6n4mi} *}16 mrr-a{nr hrrf.r-r1Eu L!rlllllllL ra rlltvat Llrr,rr | 11, ta\,r.,tLai-.J L\, vt itlitlrl trla.. attart r.avr rituti/r v

getting married in order to save his fiancde from embarrassment.
With the help of a loony anarchist and his sensible butler, Lord
Artht tt' pmharkc nn what tl rrnq ot ft tn hp a mirlrap rnmFrlir
adventure.

Dates: Apr 24th to May 10th

A PerfeCt Crime written by Warren Manzi

birecreci by Frank i,iaclean

A traditional mystery thriller with a sexyr probably guilty
psvchiatrist wife accused of bumping otT her wealthy, sickly
husband. A detective, assigned to the case, seeks to discover who
murdered the husband, iF he was murdered at all, while fending
off the wife's advances.

Dates: June 26th to luly 17th

FOCUS ON VOLUNTEERS
Jeanne Thomas is a TAG volunteer helping with reservations
and rnail or,fs" She has 'nh"rnteered frrr seyernf )rears with The
Nature Tiust of Nova Scotia, IWK, Lighthouse Preservatisn
Society, the VON, and Bloomfield Centre. Jeanne ls also a
committee member of the Contemporarv Art Societv, paintinq
in oils. She has been an avid sailor for several years and has
lived in the Jollymore, *'Home of TAG" for the past 12 years,
Jeanne excited to be part of this wonderful community spirit.

Contact
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1l U of one of our long-time and active
mernbers, David Chambers. After a short
ct=rr in |1rr*nnnr llh l?onarrl lJncnital 11 :rrirl
r-s t ee. !r Yr vt I rvvr.LH.t

went to the home of his uncle where, on
Sunday the 5th of May, he took a turn for the
worse and did not survive. He was 55 vears
of age. His passing was much mCIre sudden
than his family or any of us had expected.
The family had brought him home from the
hospital on Wednesday and had expected
Dave to be with them for many months. He
had asked that as soon as possible that he
snould be able to do tnree tntngs: strum nts
guita6 have a game with this poker buddies
and come to a performance of Office Hours
aL TAG. Davc,s ir icnds ir r Lircolr c r neir rL a
tremendous amount to him.

David had been rehearsing as a cast member
of TAG's most recent production, Office Hours
when he took ill, He was to have played
the role of Mark Young. Dave's previous
pertormance was as Mellersh Wiltsn in TAG's
spring 2006 production of Enchanted April. He was a valued
mernber sf TAG's Artistic Committee, a lighting designer for a
uurrrber ui prrutiuuliurrs as weii a reguiot vuiurtleet fut wur k prarLies

and light hangs,

Dave first became active with the Theatre futs Guild in the
early 1980s where he soon became TAG's Technical Director.

David Charnbers

Ar"istiit Readc i:eraii''e iris Assisiaiii Teuiiiiicai
Director, and together they worked on The
Caretaker, presented at the Pond in

February/March cf 1985. The Caretaker was
repeated in June at Neptune, as part of the
Nova Scotia Drama Festival, and won the
awarcl for best technical protluction, At one of
the 'Neophyte Nights' of the 8CIs, Dave rnade
his directing debut with The Komagata Maru
itruiderrL, i.ry Sirarurr Fuiiuuk, irr Lire bunrurEl
of 1985, Dave made a wonderful villain in
the melodrama Dirty Work at the Crossroads,
.rrhirl.r rrra- *l-r.q irlntl rrahinla fnyll I ta!r I gtus Lt r! tgvut ? vr at!lv t vr

both his acting and singing talents.
LJ-rrina aitr^n r rh *L^ T^al-*i^rl hi*a*lar
I r{.rvrrr:, }JrYr-rr uP Lrrr- rr-rrrrtttr-Lrt rJrt ru'|tJLrJrl

position, Dave moved to working with

Dartmouth Players and other groups. However,
lre still maintained contact with TAG by
assisting on lighting 'hang and focus sessions.
His re-introduction to TAG was in Angel Street
i2003j, in ihe parr of iire rnspecror.

David Chambers was wry and complex, canny and kind. He loved
life and foved to hear our laughter. We shall certainlv miss both
his company and his contributions to our Theatre Arts Guild.

By Bill VanGorder with contributions fram ]udy Reade and Deb
t! - -r-f usr,

( Left) The cast and crew of
Office Hours. TAG's spring 2007
producticn.

THE THEAtrRE.'*RTS GUILD
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. YOU CAII RECEIVE THE TAG EIqATL UPDATES
You can receive regular updates on Theatre Art Guild activities by subscribino to our email
updates. These messages are sent out to our members and friends to keep you up to date
on auditions, plays, special events and other community theatre news. To add your address
to the TAG Email Updates list, send a request to the email update editor, Bill VanGorder at
bitl.tnngor{erqons;sympatloo.ca or go to our websrte, www.tagtheatre,com anct stgn up

Submissions for

Gontasfr

287 baeewaod DriVe'Unlt t0' ,
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:' .,,','.,':,Srtife417 .,,,
Halifax NS B3M 3Y7

Telephonei {goit q7l;zooir :'' ';;;#*;uo;
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COI{TACT can be emailed to TERRY COOI-EN at trcool @ ns.sym pati co.ca


